
 
 

 

 

September 2019 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Year 2 Trip to The Black Country Living Museum 

 

We are delighted to let you know that the Year 2 children will be taking part in an exciting visit and workshop 

this autumn as part of our Lickey: ‘Then and Now’ topic, to really enrich their learning experiences. 

 

Trip Name: Visit to The Black Country Living Museum 

Date: 09.10.19 (Wednesday 9th October 2019) 

Duration: Whole day 

Purpose of Trip: This is an educational trip linking to our theme. The children will discover first-hand what it 

was like in a Victorian school and they will experience the story of one of the very first industrialised 

landscapes in Britain. We will meet historical characters in over forty reconstructed shops, houses and 

industrial areas, showing work and life during the Industrial Revolution and beyond. 

 

The cost for each child will be £16.00 payable via ‘ParentMail ’. Though this is a voluntary contribution, without 

enough contributions, the trip may not be able to go ahead. The cut-off date for payment for this trip will be 

on Friday 27th September. 

 

Children will need to bring a packed lunch and waterproofs (jackets and sensible footwear – we will be outside!). 

We will leave school promptly at 9:00am and will return in time for the normal end of the school day.  

 

We are also after parent volunteers to join us please! If you are able to help, please indicate as such on the 

permission slip for the trip attached. 

 

If you have any questions at all about this visit, please do call in to speak to any member of the Year 2 team.  

 

Best wishes,  

 

Mrs Bowen, Dr Fishwick and Mrs Pitcher 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

REPLY SLIP – PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN BY FRIDAY 27TH SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

Year 2 Trip to The Black Country Living Museum 

 

Child’s Name: ………………………………………………….   Class:……………………………………..  

 

I give permission for my child to attend the trip to The Black Country Living Museum on Wednesday 9th 

October.  I have paid £16.00  via ‘ParentMail’.  

 

I would like to accompany the trip as a parent helper. 

 

 

Signed:………………………………………………………….. (Parent/Carer) Date:…………………………………….. 

 

 

 

 


